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/1 Wood White Leptidea sinapis Linnaeus, family Pieridae.
A frail-looking butterfly occurring locally throughout most of Europe from sea level to
1,900 metre. In Ireland, England and Wales it is confined to the southern counties, where
it may be found in woodland rides and clearings in spring and summer.
2 Meadow Brown Maniola jurtina Linnaeus, family Satyridae.
A very common and widspread species occurring in Ireland, Bntam and all parts of Europe
except the extreme north. Habitats are fields, roadsides and woodland margins from sea
level to 1,800 metres. They may be seen in flight from June through to September.
3 Marbled White Melanargia galathea Linnaeus, fami.ly. Satyridae. .
This is the commonest and most widespread of a group of dIstInctly marked butterflIes
occurring throughout central and southern Europe, England and South Wales. Habitat
are rough fields, downland and woodland margins from sea level up to 1,700 metres.
These butterflies may be seen on the wing in June and July.
4 Peacock Inachis io Linnaeus, family ymphalidae.
This common and distinctive butterfly is found throughout Europe, Ireland and Britain,
its distribution extending across temperate Asia to Japan. This species may be seen in
orchards, gardens and other places where flowers abound, from July until late autumn.
5/7 Orange Tip Anthocharis cardamines Linnaeus, family Pieridae.
This butterfly occurs throughout Europe with the exception of southern Spain, northern
cotland and northern Scandinavia and Finland. Its range extends eastwards across temp-
erate Asia to China and Japan. The usual habitat are along hedgerows, in meadows and in
woodland clearings. It may be found at altitudes above 2,000 metres in the Alps and is on
the wing for about two months around ApriVMay according to locality.
6 Large White Pieris brassicae Linnaeus, family Pieridae.
The range of thIS extremel~ c0':lmon butterfly extends throughout Europe, with the
exception of northern Scandmavla, to North Africa and the Himalayas. It i on the wing
April/May and July/August and IS common in gardens and the margin ofcultivated fields.
8 Small Tortoiseshell Aglais urticae Linnaeus, family ymphalidae.
A common and WIdespread butterfly occurring throughout Europe and extending across
Siberia toJapan from sea level to 3,000 metres. Preferred habitats are fields, roadsides and
gardens and they can be seen on the wing from March until October.
9/11 Common Blue Polyommatus icarus Rottemburg, family Lycaenidae.
This widespread an? co~m.on butterfly is found from North Africa to the Arctic. It occurs
almost everywhere In BritaIn and specimens from Ireland are considered a distinct race.
Ilabitats for this species include lowland meadow and hillsides up to an altitude of about
2,000 metres. Butterflies may be found on the wing from April to September.
10 Large Heath Coenonympha tullia Miiller, family Satyridae.
An interesting and variable species Widespread in central and northern Europe, also
occurring locally in parts of the south. Its range extends eastwards across temperate A ia
and includes orth Africa. This butterfly is found in northern parts of England and Wale
and is widespread in Ireland and Olland, its habitat ranging from lowland marshes and
bogs to moorlands and wet mountain meadows up to 2,300 metres. They are on the wing in
June and July.
12 Swallow tail Papilio machaon Linnaeu , family Papilionidae.
This large butterfly is widely distributed throughout Europe and also occurs in 'orth
Africa. In the Briti h Isles it is confined to the fens of orfolk, Suffolk and Cambridge,
whilst in Europe it occurs in meadows and flowering hillsides up to 2,000 metres from April
until August.
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